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TO BURR THE MORTGAGE *

YOUNG MEN WANTED '"M
•ftOCKVILLK’U GREATIIT STORK Tbe annual congregational meeting 

of 8t. Paul’s Presbyterian church «rill 
be held on Monday evening next A 
special feature of this meeting will be 
tbe burning of the mortgage, the daims 
of which have been fully satisfied. A 
spirit of self sacrifice, devotion to dotv, 
unswerving loyalty to the church, and 
to all that Presbyterianism stands for, 
on the |iert of the congregation, has 
made this ceremony possible, and oil 
residents of Athens end **]| Presbyter 
isne “within the bounds," will unite in 
extending congratulations upon this 
hsppy consummation.

. On Thursday afternoon last Dr.
Oilss departed this life at Brookvitb 
General Hospital. The news of hie 
death caused surprise as well as sincere 
sorrow in Athens, his home, as wall as 
throughout the oonnty ; for the , 
serious character of his ailment was
not generally known. He had been ! _______
ailing hnt set-mod at times to be re- j 1 ’\df 'WtiAR^Rfli j i'jj We teach the beet, -J-pi-rt and 
covering, ami the thought of rooet was III e IB<*t modem syatems, is the abort,
that hie removal to the hospital on the ; JMll jHn ]Ei55nS-^T@Ste;/ possible time and
fith inst was simply for the purpose of ____/ /A ■■ set setisfaction.
hastening a too tardy rnoovarv. ww //m\\ÎÏ

mmr *jhssttsLas^WfejgP "iwi—vao*»
the majority of our readers In 1861 — Write for a Catalogue, free, to

7E1w..e’û£ aSKiSSSSttfiSi „ Th" =«N»lrvme Cutting SohooL
brother of Messrs. A W. andl M. Gannnoqne, Brock ville and Athens, i J» KEHOE. — _
Kelly, of A CI «-ns. He resided with Ho was laim in 1834 on the farm, just i —------------------------      ^Toprietdr
his daughter, Mrs. Shouldice, in that eaat of Athene, where he reaided at 
city, anil as be liad been invalided for *be time of his death. Of his family,
» long time with paralysis, bis death tbe Recorder says : In 1863, hi mar- j 
waa not altogether unexpected. From Caroline Teekey,. of Appleton,
su early age he had been in the em I*nark county, who survives, with a 
ploy of the Grand Trunk Railway, and family of four children, vis : Mrs. 
was conductor of a train running be- Cockell, Yorkshire, England ; Mr*.. 
tween Toronto and Kingston when he (Rev.) Raley, Kitamaat, B.C. ; Miss ! 
left that company and took a similar Bdith Giles, of the Brookvtlle Colleg 
position with the C. P. R. on the into Institute teaching staff, and Dr.
Ontario and Quebec division. Clitton Giles, of Iowa. Two sisters,

Deceased was very highly esteemed Mrs. Glaesford, of Quelwc, formerly of 
by tbe mem beta of the Order of Rail Brook ville, and Mrs. Adam Teekey, of 
way Conductors, of which be waa a Appleton, and two brothers, Richard 
proroinen^member. He was formerly Giles, of Summitt, N.J., and James 
a resident of Brock ville, and in speak- Giles, of Athens, also survive, 
ing of -his demise the Recorder says : Dr. Giles did not confine all his
The late Mr. Kelly was a man of ster- attention to his profession, bat inter- 
ling integrity end was very popular eeted himself in all that concerned the 
with all who had .tbe privilege of his people among whom he lived. The 
acquaintance. His death will be educational interests of bis native vil : 
learned with regret by bis many old l»*e were by biro always warmlv cham- 
friends in this vicinity. pioned and he took an active interest

in the progress of agriculture. In!
1876 he was elected by acclamation to 
represent South Le-ds in the Local ;
Legislature, and in nil political con
tests h* took a lending part.

The funeral took place on Saturday j 
to Brockville cemeterr, and was at
tended by a large concourse of sorrow- , 
ing friends The members of the Can- j 
adian order of Forester- attended in a 
body.

Tbe pall bearers were Drs. Jackson,
Horton, Robertson and Bowie. The 
services were conducted by Rev. O. G. j 
Dobbs, rector of St Paul’s churehj 
assisted by Rev. T. G. Mansell, pastor ! 
of Wall street Methodist church. The ! 
floral tributes inclnded the following : '
The family, a pillow ; Athena high j 
school board and staff, wreath ; the I 
board of trustees of tbe Brockville Col- | 
légiste Institute, large spray ; Wall I 
street Methodist church choir, orescent ; | 
teachers of collegiate, wreath ; stud- \ 
eiits of collegiate, wreath ; the Cbatau- 
qua Circle, sickle of violets and wheat ; ^
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Craig, spray j1 
Mr. and Mrs. John Culbert, spray ; j
Mrs. S. Flint, spray ; Miss Beacock, j I used to know a lot of things_ _
violets; Mrs. W. West, Almonte, i Once I was very, very wise__
spray of lilies and violets ; Mrs. Kar- \ R beat creation what 1 knew 
lev and Mrs Forth, Union ville, spray Of things beneath the sunny skies * 
of roses; Y.W.C.T.U., wreath; Mr. Then folks would listen when I spoke 
and Mrs. A. E. Donovan, Athena, With rapt attention, bending low, 
wreath ; Mr. Lewis and Mr. Patterson, And heed the all I had to say— ’ 
roses ; Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor, But that was very long ago.
Gananoqoe, spray.

And so one has gone out from ^ knew where fragrant flowers grew,
among us to return no more__one And many * rustic shady nook,
whom we all knew and esteemed ; a * knew tbe names of all the trees, 
home has been made desolate, sorrow Whioh clustered by the tuneful 
deep and abiding has entered there ; brook,
one more evidence of man's mortality * knew tbe wild fowl’s warning cry, 
has been presented. That many com- Their haunts I knew in marsh-lani 
forting thoughts may come to the fam- *ow>
il y so sorely bereft is the wish of all. -^n<* all about the birds and bees—

But that was very long ago.

I knew the green and grassy slopes 
And all the grasses, all the erects,

And every crevice by the stream,
Where water-ozeils hid their nests,

I knew each creeping vine and shrub,
And every bad, and every blow,

When I was «rise, so very wise__
But that was very long ago.

I knew the meadows, bills, and lanes,
The deepest water in the pool,

And the initials on the desks,
Of all my playmates at the school,

I knew of kindness, love and truth,
I And all the things ’twaa good to 

know,
Could I exchange life’s time worn lore 

Again be wise as long ago.
Cbawp. C. Slack.

WE'LL SAVE YOU MONEŸ ON

Tapestry - Carpets
To Loom the—

Art of Garment CUTTING r.i V5»

Yes, we’re in a position to 
save you money on tapes
try carpet or any carpet, 
buying as we do, direct of 
the mills at lowest cash ‘ 
prices for large quantities. 
And here you have the 
advantage of seeing an im
mense range of 
and having a wide scope 
for selection.

guarantee par.

'off

n/ THE LATE W- H KELLY

tterns

.. . , These tapestry carpets are imported
direct from the famous English mills of Firth & Sons, 
and are noted for their superior qualities and richness 
of pattern.

L
■

SPRING OVERCOATSl

Here’s a splendid tapeetrv—nice new
rærÆsMî
*®6 often marked 60c, our special at.....................

herefimattinft-seaThli0n‘ usuaJ- ‘^«ons are showing 
nere nrst. .Its a habit we hafe—always ahead—not onlv
in quality but in newness of style. We want you to look

irtor mw “-*■ y“" ««
______ RAIN COATS

A fabric that rain will neither wet nor epot-dont feel or look like 
waterproof cloth at all.

On pleasant days, a stunning long overgarment—will preserve your

On rainy days, it’s a waterproof, and will preserve your clothes.

And by serving a double pnrpoed it preserves your pocket-book.

45cAt 50e

Sami1 [ Ton'll ness bydTother 80c lines to 11 
| I bay tm» one. ter comparison will , iSSwffte^wKtsssrf* !

most stores. j |

50c Yard j!

I•i
N

v
•Un^rt™""18 Cerpet* at 850 «<*

snd^”ley * Bru™eU Carpets at $1.» Y
svTSlSSirinASjSSe"- wuto“’- pride

J
ROBERT WRI0HT & ©O.

A SERIOUS CHARGE
«ran Robert R Gamey, M. P. P., who in 

an interview come weeks ago Announ
ced that, nlthoygh elected an a Conner 
vative, be wonl'l afford the Liberal 
government *n independent support, 
created a tremendous censa'iou in the 
legislature last Wednesday by stating 
that he had been bribed with the sum 
of $2,000 to support the government 
and had taken tl|e money with the 
intention of securing proof of the cor
rupt transaction before the house.

Mr. Gamey in his statement charg
ed that payments of $4,000 had been 
made by Hun. James R. Straiten, the 
provincial secretary to ensure his sup
port, and that Frank Sullivan, an of
ficer of tbe public works department, 
had been the go-between. Sulivan, he 
says, received $3,000 in bills on the 
first occasion from

,.«rA Ram Coat Will Prove a Profitable Investment
BROCKVILLE, ONTARIO

\
4

We keep a complete line of Up-Mate Hats. • m
■

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSESugar-making
Get ready for it

9The Up-to-Date »

Clothiers and Gents’ Furnishings.

BROCKVILLE

\

By having all yoor utensils put in proper shape now.__
should be carefully inspected and all defective article- made good.

This is a good time, too, to have your dairy utensils given necessary atten- 
tion. “A stitch in time saves nine."

Buckets and pans
Corner King and Buell Street*.

a messenger sent 
by Mr. Stratton to the smoking 
at the parliament buildings, where 
Gamey and Sullivan sat waiting, and 
$1,000 in bills on the second occasion 
directly from Mr. S.iatton. Sullivan, 
by an arrangement previously made, 
took half the

We Do Repairing proom LONG AGO SALE OF MICA MINE
at all times, but would preferring it now, before the spring rush 
Come in and learn what we can do for you in this line.

commences.
Rideau Record : In order to show

ala* wT “d fe j° ?ke v*lne of miner
als we cannot do better than refer to

k k,lmp e ?" Phosphate and mira 
which has taken place in North Bur- 
?5"f’ 1891 Capt. Foster and Mr
Og e Caras purchased the mineral right 
to 300 acres of land „ North Burgle

mediately began the miiSng Z ibZ 
phe’.- and took 200 tons at a cost tf 
# '.00 per ton for mining. About thi*
FloridaPh0e5bato r di*”^red to
Florida and several countries, in very

Sars? r*tb?.the pricejtto ^r ton. fr°m 128 00

wheeled out as refuse and owing to the 
cw pnoeand limited sale of phrapham

wnertPHPer,y- WM abandoned “nd „o 
work done since 1892, the owner* -,

Mes.™ ZJ .Sr&SfÜTg
and they yet hold

which there

JOHNSON & T.'Bi'Bl

The Athens Hardware Store.

money, giving Gurney 
tbe other half. On the second 
Mr. Stratton, according to the storv 
of tbe member for Manitoulin told 
him personally the denomination of 
the bills in the package bunded to and 
afterwards opened by Sullivan and 
divided between the two.

Hon, J. R. Stratton, in an inter 
view, denied most of the statements 
made by Mr. Gamey.

The Liberals

occasion

.

.

Mr. Gamey’s 
charges investigated by a commission 
of judges ; the Conservatives 
them referred to a committee of the 
Legistature. Party feeling is at boil- 
ing point in the Legislature, :md it is 
not expected that a division will take 
place before this evening.

wane

want:

1
A TRIBUTE TO ATHENS

I've left your handsome, pretty town, 
Where I longed so oft to be,
Where men and women all look ’round 
For honor and principality.

Thy streets are laid out very fine,
From one end to the other,
With handsome trees, all straight in 

line,
From one street to another.

<3

te?ti"Gra^ïïdrt radîÏÏtoJdiS:

panfofthê'world01”*”10” Kxpre** Comtenj. The oheapeat and beat way to send money to

Give me a call when wanting^ anything in my line.

W. C. T. U. NOTES

Iowa has gene one better than the 
British liquor license law and con
demns habitual drunkards to lunatic 
asylums. When the 1

, . measure passed
it caused but little stir, but within

Thy schools anti churches are all fair, 
And no one can thee pity.

Wm. Karley,
Main S treatment. An Iowa depatch says 

that inebriates continue to flow into 
the state asylums at the rate of about 
fifty a month, and that an Iowa court 
bas just ruled that their constitutional 
rights are not violated by their deten
tion. Some of the inebriates don’t like
to be shut up, but the treatment they —C. J.
get seems to be humane and salutary. ———-----------
Their liquor is stopped, and they have Gananoqoe Reporter : Messrs. C. 
to work on farms, and are encouraged Rath and J. B. Wilson sold on Sat- 
to improve their habits. When they urday last their February make of 
seem to be cured they are discharged, cheese to Lovell A Christmas at 124c. 
and report says that, so far, about 76 How is that for price of winter make 
yer cent of the «see have so resulted, of cheese.

scree for $4000 cash _
200 acre, adjoining upon tnPrB

for .the 200 acres, 
to be able to sell 
soon as the 
one of the best 
North Burgess.

The mira taken----------
tan in 1891 and dumped 
w»uld now be worth 
dolls: s.

I’ll now retire from writing more, 
For acquintances I have many,
I cannot think, it makes me sore, 
It’s a pity I haven’t any.

Here’s an Advantage _ to name a price 
They fully expect 

at a good figure Very 
property is known to be 

properties in

out of those

The Newington Peat plant at Win
chester will be in operation by May 1. 
The plant is now complete and ready 
for operation, but cannot be worked 
during the winter months. The peat 
is to be retailed at the bog for $3 per 
ton. It is said that five tons of peat 
are equal to four of owl.

On any day of the week, excepting Wednesday, a “rush” order 
for poster work, etc., reaching the Reporter office in the 
morning will be completed and returned on 

train.

mica

the evening
proper-

m refuse 
several thousand

0
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Long Distance fiflephene

rural
ter funeral.

THE MV FLOML ft 
SEED 66.
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